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nm FRANTIC

WITH ACCLAIM

FOR PERSHING

ring Thousands Greet
American Army Leader

.. at French Capital
,

CROWDS SHOUT THEIR JOY

WASHINGTON, June 13.
General Pershing will operate under

Gneral PcUIn, trie French field mar--
: afcL and not under the British com- -

winder. What portion of the French
Ifrmtt the first American contingent will
UJw up will not be known for some

General Pershing's headquarters at
ifce French front will be in direct al

communication with the War
Department here. Arrangements have
been made, it was learned today, for
precedence to be given his dispatches
and the department's messages to
Pershing over one of the Atlantic
cables.

PARIS, June 13.
AH Paris, frantic with enthusiasm, streets

massed with throngs waving the American
and French flags, greeted Major aenernl
John J. Pershing and his staff here nt 6 30
this evening.

Marshal Joffrc, Vice Premier Vlvlanl.
Minister of War Panleve, American Am-
bassador Sharp and a score of other digni-
taries greeted the American commander
and his officers at the Clare du N'ord.

It was conservatively estimated that 100..
800 persons thronged the streets along the.
route of the parade to cheer Pershing.

BOULOGNE. France. June 13.
Cheering thousands, some moved to tears,

welcomed to French soli today the comm-

ander-in-chief of the army which America
la to send to Join France In making the
World safe for democracy

The tall soldierly appearing figure of
Major General John J. Pershing, garbed In
the business-lik- e khaki of the American
army, was acclaimed as France has seldom
acclaimed In all her history.

Frenzied crowds packed the "streets to
shout their Joys nnd wave the Tricolor of
France with tho same three colors of the
Star Spangled Banner.

Pershing arrived at 9.4ft this morning.
He had made a quick and an uneventful
trip over from England. France has been
waiting eagerly for him to step on her soil.

PERSHING DEEPLY MOVED
Pershing was deeply moved by the

greeting he received here
"I .consider this one of the most Impo-

rtant moments In American history," he
said. "Our arrival on French soli, con-
stituting as we do the advance guard of an
American army, makes us realize to the
fullest the Importance of America's par-
ticipation.

"Our reception has moved us deeply. I
can only reaffirm that America has entered
the war with the Intention of performing
her full share however great or small, the
future will dictate. Our allies can depend
upon that absolutely."

French Government officials formally
welcomed Pershing and his staff in thename of the nation and the Americans were
taken, to a special train en route for Paris.

After Pershing and tho officers of his staffhad disembarked and had been taken away
In a,ut6mJ)blIes.Dui)icKJijTnIss!oned officers andprivates orderlies and attaches to the
American general Vfttourage swarmed off
the vessel and mixed Joyously with thecrowd at the railway station.

GREET BROTHERS IN ARMS
There vere British Tommies there to

welcome their new brothers In arms and
French pollus as well. Hundreds of hand-shakings and embraces marked the meet-
ing of these representatives of three great
armies now pledged to a common purpose.
The crowds thrilled at the spectacle of thekhnkl groups of three as they marched arm
in arm.

The Americans were trying out their
French or swapping slang with the Tom-
mies, and the pollus were proudly exhibit-ing their English words In return, while
the Britishers tried to compress into a
few minutes' conversation some of thofighting lore they had learned at the front.It was hard work for the American noncoms
to leave their new-fou- friends and board
the train.

The British Tommies were part of those
aboard several big troop ships discharging
their human cargoes at the time the Amer-
icana arrived

Boulogne harbor was alive early in themorning awaiting the arrival of tho Amer-
ican general and his staff. The first noticeqSat the ship was llnally arriving came with
the roar of salutes from French patrol boats
In the-oute-r harboi Then tho British troop
ships, hastily shifted their anchorage to
ajlow the boat with all Its
ejugo- to dock nt the principal wharf.

CEREMONIES AT PIER
There a huge American flag was flung

to the breeze from the topmost part of the
landing stage, while on the dock Itself a
brilliant, colorful assembly awaited, cheer-lo- g

eo that their welcome must have been
heard far out over the waters as the boat
slowly nosed her way between the whlstle-shrlekfn- g

and craft In be-
tween.

On the dock were British, French and
Belgfan officers, formally- - drawn up In
rigid salute, as General Pershing first put
his foot on French soil and gave evidence
In the flesh of America's determination to
right

Rene Besnard, Under Secretary of War,
waa the governmental representative at this
notable scene. He arrived from Paris
barely In time to scurry to the dock and
shake hands with the American commander
as he stepped ashore.

BOY GETS AUTOGRAPH
A small French boy who edged forward

In the crowds that greeted the American
general was noticed by Pershing. He
wanted something and Pershing wanted to

' know what It was. He came forward and
Shyly shook hands with the big smiling
American and then asked him to sign an
autograph album, proudly displaying the
signatures which he had already obtained
In It from Marshal Joffre and Field Marshal
Halg. General Pershing stopped right there
and signed the book.

At Paris, It was announced today,
Pershing will make his headquarters In the
2fotel Crlllon until he selects staff head-uarte- rs

at the French front.

PERSHING AND STAFF
PRAISED BY BRITISH

LONDON. June 13.
Colonel John Buchan, of the British staff,

Aeclared today that officials of the War
Ofllce have been moat favorably Impressed
hy General John J. Pershing--, the American
commander, and his fellow officers.

"Ids keenness and zeal are wonderful."
mM. Colonel Buohan, "There Is no doubt
,fca the attainments of Pershing's staff are
,rsjw1 to those of any other staff In theS3. jj

imhuij Gives $210,000 to Loan
UKIjtmTV Pa.. June 13. Sale of Lib-tt- y

Bonds tn Sunbury until last night

ttl ??10.000. This does not Include those
sold to railroad men by the corporations or
tijose old by salesmen from Philadelphia
hanks', who have )en .calling on client
Mr. Bankers assert the amount will reach

, than $;:6.W. Sunbury" allotment.
- p'-

CITY SMASHES
.

LOAN RECORDS

Subscriptions Today for Lib-
erty Bonds Reach More

Than $20,000,000

'WHIRLWIND' FINISH

Rush for Counters Unprece-
dented Two More Work-

ing Days

MllllttTY IION11 CAMPAIGN
Philadelphia's allotment (mini-

mum) $140,000,000
Subscriptions rrennlrd ... 110,000,000
flotucr.'ptlon, required 30,000,000
Campaign rinyn left z

Philadelphia has responded to Kb glorious
traditions of pntrlolsm hnd In a whirlwind
finish of the Liberty llond campaign Is
bowling up n big total

All records were smashed todn when
subscriptions totnllng more than $10 000,-00- 0

were received
From early morning when banking In-

stitutions opened their doors until late In
the day nn unprecedented rush for bond
counters waa tho feature of the ln s ac-

tivities
Not only was It a lilg day for subscrip-

tions, but nil records for the number of
Individual subscriptions were smaHhed. too
Throughout the day at least .IC.noo men
and women In the Philadelphia Federal
Bank district entered their subscriptions

Conservative estimates of the total place
It at moro than $110,000,000 Thl calcu-
lation Is based upon returns from Philadel-
phia Institutions and does not Include several
hundred banks In outsldo dlrtrtets

Philadelphia must raise $H,oon,noo In
order to reach the minimum of Its quota
and campaign officials lute this nfternoon
are confident that when the campaign closes
on Friday noon the city's contribution to
Undo Ram's war fund will exceed $200,.
000,000.

H1G SUBSCRIPTIONS
The following tnble with n list of today's

notnblo subscriptions Is nmple evidence that
Philadelphia will be In the front rank when
the campaign ends.
The neadlnur Hallway Company Rtiil

subsidiaries (additional eubarrlp-iin-
i son nnn

Slnklnir Fund, fij- - nf Philadelphia 1 fiOo.noO
Hank of North America l.iion.nim
Fidelity Trust Company (additional

subscription) 1.500 oon
Commercial Trust Company (addi-

tional subscriptions) . l.non.ooo
Philadelphia National Hank (addi-

tional subscriptions ii.noo.ono
IVinlrlln Vfttlnnal !lnk fnditl tlonal

subscriptions) s.MO.non
Union League (additional subscrip-

tions) inn.non
Frank II. Moss . . 100.000
Iloosters Club ... .... ion, noo
Whltall Portland rvmnt Company ,',n rino
11 and II. W. Caldcrwood .... 10,01111

Dr. J. P. Went .10.000
Joseph H. Pnrvln U'.'i.OOO

Slnklne fund between city and
P. It. T ., lfio.noo

Inston MonoUr" Machine t ompany. 25,000

.IACK1ES SUBSCRIBE
That bluejackets can do their "lilt"

the loan ns well as fight Is em-

phasized In reports from the Phllndelphln.
Navy Yard. The Liberty Loan Club nboard
tho battleship Vermont netted $12,500, the
club aboard tho old Chicago $10,000 and a
club on the Kansas $15,000 Subscriptions
from civilians In the yard totaled $65,000.

Tho Atlantic Refining Company took n
hand In the campaign this morning when
It assigned 400 salesmen In Pennsylvania
and Delaware to the task of selling Liberty
Bonds.

Commissioners of tho sinking fund under
the transit agreement of 1907 passed a
resolution to subscribe to $160,000 of
Liberty Bonds.

. W. Ayer & Sons reported 100 Indivi-

dual subscriptions nmong employes, and
Edward Low her Stokes reported that a
group-- of hocloty girls had turned In sub-

scriptions for $22,900.
At the John U. Stetson Company plant

hundreds of employes Joined the Stetson
Bond Club Former Governor Edwin S.

Stuart addressed the worxers In that plant
yesterday afternoon and they responded
to his appeal by organizing a clun that
promises to obtain 1500 Individual sub-

scriptions.
Claude It uenneu. .ir. iiiiuiumm "3

Scout solicitor, reported this morning to
A E Turner at the committee's headquar-

ters. 10S South Fourth street. "I have ob-

tained flftv-tw- subscriptions with n total
of moro th.an $24,000 " wild the lad. Turner
thanked him In behalf of tho committee and
promised to report his work to Secretary
McAdoo. of the Treasury Department.

A squad of trained bond salesmen under
tho direction of Hewlett A. Sealey turned
In 430 subscriptions.

Carriers nnd clerks of the Kensington
postoflleo claim a championship record
There are forty of them nnd each one has
bought a Liberty llond. Besides, the car-

riers have sold 250 bonds to persons on

their mall routes. Tho l.lst of subscribers
Is Inscribed In red and white Ink on

tallv sheet eleven feet long.
From outsldo districts the committee re-

ceived encouraging reports, drier Hlrsh,
chairman of tho York committee, reported
that citizens In that section appreciate that
Liberty Bonds are an Insurance against tho
Iron heel of Germany. "In the Civil War,"
said Mr Hlrsh, "York was occupied by the
Confederates. Thev taxed the citizens
twice. The first time they Imposed a per
capita tax of $10. Tho Kaiser would Im-

pose a bigger tax. but York does not pro-

pose to wait until then."
George K Rellly, of the general com-

mittee, paid a tribute to foreign - born
citizens today "They are responding
nobly." said Rellly "nnd deserve credit "
Mr. Rellly stated that 90 per cent of the
employes In tho Ford motor plant In this
city have subKcrlbcd.

Camden's allotment Is $4,500,000, nnd
$3,900,000 of that amount has been sub-

scribed according to the Camden committee
Employes of the Camden Forge Company
subscribed for $17,000 this morning and
employes of the Holllngshead Company

for $10,000
That women are giving the cnmpalgn

their hearty support Is reflected In n rt

this morning from the Quaker City
Chapter, Daughters of tho American devo-
lution. This organization through Mrs
Alexander Cooper. Its Regent, reported a
subscription of $1000 The Stephen Deca-
tur Chapter, Daughters of 1812, reported
a subscription of $100.

The Art Club's campaign nas netted
$72,000 In subscriptions.

There havo been so many duplications
that It Is almost Impossible to estimate
totals.

The final forty-eig- hours of the cam-pnlg- ri

will be spectacular, according to
campaign managers The forco of 4000
salesmen will continue the house-to-hous- e

canvass, Industrial plants will speed up
their Liberty Bond clubs and more than a
score of meetings will be held In theatres
and clubs.
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"Philadelphia Jnck" O'Brien, who
yesterday in their open-ai- r boxinp
Moloney, who was his opponent in

U. S.

GOES DOWN IN

Vessel Th.it Participated in
Dewey's Victory Sunk Off

Pacific Coast

LOS ANGELES. June 13.
The United Slates coast guard cutter Mc-

culloch, recently stationed nt San Pedro,
was sunk when It was rammed by tho
steamship Governor, off Point Agucllo, to-

day, according to reports received here
Tho crew of the McCulIoch was rescued

One man was probably fatally hurt
The McCulIoch left San Pedro last night

for San Francisco. The Governor was
scheduled to reach San Pedro nt 4 o'clock
this afternoon The Governor was not
badly damaged. Tho McCulIoch was com-
manded by Captain .1. C Cnntwell She
carried six guns.

The McCulIoch gained a name for herself
In American naval history by her participa-
tion In the buttle of Manila Bay, as tho
smallest unit In Dewey's squadron. She
was then a brand new revenue cutter of
1280 tons and was used by the fleet

as a dispatch boat However, In-

stead of keeping In tho rear during the
battle, she steamed In close In tho nttack
on the Spanish fleet nnd did her share to
win the victory Following the battle,
Dewey having cut tho cable, the McCulIoch
was sent tn Hongkong with dispatches
and carried tho first authentic news of the
American triumph to the outsldo world

N. G. OF THE SOUTHEAST
TO BE RECALLED AT ONCE

Will He Sent to Training Camps to
Fit Them for Immediate

Overseas Duty

CHARLESTON. S. C June 13. The Na-
tional Guard organizations of tho nlno
States Included In tho Department of tho
Southeast will be recalled to their regi-

mental training camps at once and placed
under Intensive training to fit them for
Immediate overseas duty or any other
servlco the War Department may direct, ac-
cording to letters sent out today by Major
General Leonard Wood to the Governors of
all States In his department.

General Wood stated today that his
action was necessary In order to get tho
guardsmen Into divisional camps as early as
possible so their recruiting may be hastened
and their equipment may be completed.

General Wood leaves hero this nfternoon
for Montgomery, Ala., to Inspect camp sites.

ITALIANS PERFECT PLANS
TO ENTERTAIN MISSION

Meeting Tonight Will Complete Ar-
rangements for Tour of Udlne

and Associates

Plans for a great celebration for tho
Prince of Udlne and members of the Italian
mission on Juno 20 will he completed to-

night at u meeting of prominent Italians
In Beneficial Hall. 920 South Eighth
street.

This meeting will he attended by Giu-
seppe Donato, noted Italian sculptor, leader
In the movement for tho extension of the
visit of tho Italian mission In this city ;

Chevalier Giuseppe Gentile, Italian Consul
In Philadelphia, and C C. A. Baldl.

The distinguished visitors will make a
tour of Little Italy after visiting Inde-penc- o

Hall nnd other points of historical
Interest. A group of several hundred Ital-
ian children will sing "The Star Spangled
Banner" and the Italian national anthem.

MAN DYING FROM GUNSHOT

Chester, Pa., Police Believe Fatal
Wound Was Result of Attempted

Suicide

CHESTER. Pa, June 13. With a gun-sh-

wound In the temple, Lee Price was re-

moved to the Chester, Hospital late this
afternoon and there he Is dying. The po-

lice are making an Investigation on the be-

lief that the wound was Price
Is reported to have been separated from
his wife for the last week The woman Is
detained by the police

The shooting took place on the rear porch
of a relative's home at Second and Fulton
streets

Have YOU YOUR Bond?
Combine Safe Investing with Patriotism and take as many

United States Government 3ij per cent Liberty Bonds as you
can (from $50 up). This is the safest investment in the World.
Stand back of your Country; Buy a Bond, and Do It Now. Send
for information by filling out and mailing this card TODAY.

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE, PHILADELPHIA 1917
of the Federal Reserve District No. 3,

108 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
I am Interested. Please send full details about United States Govern-

ment Liberty Bonds.

My name is
My bank, business
address or employer is

My house address is ;
'

City .,....,..,, Stata

lfy$ , $, ?,
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CUTTER M'CULLOCH

COLLISION

Bought Liberty

was "floored" by Sergeant Sam Kntcher, of tho United States marine corps,
rnnlnef an Pitv Tlnll nlnvn nbtnlnc rnvpnero hv n plpnn Irnnpb-rlnw- n nf Tpdclv
tho noon-hou- r set-t- o today. Sergeant

shown.

MARINE DRIVE

GROWS IN VIGOR

Need of Activity Empha-
sized by Apparent Lag-

ging in Enlistments

BOURSE OPENS STATION

Evening Ledger Distributes
Marine Sham Battle Tickets

TjiREE tickets for Friday's big
- sham battle on Frnnklin Field
are being distributed today at

The Evening Ledger business
office, Sixth and Chestnut streets

and
Ledger Central, Broad and Chest-

nut streets.
Tho admission cards arc for tho

military exhibition to be given Fri-
day afternoon by the United States
Mnrine Corns and tho University of
Pennsylvnnin Battalion.

No other tickets can be obtained.

makine wkiik riouans
Philadelphia's quota lfin
Exsmlnntlona since Kunriny , fll
Enlist merits since humlnv ID
Yesterday's examinations 20
Yesterday's enlistments 0
Nnmber of dnys retnnlnlng 4
Oally nverAge necessary 3H
Today's examinations tn ft p. m SO
Today's enlistments to ft p. in 2

The drive In the Philadelphia sector of
the nation's campaign for 1000 recruits for
the United States marine corps was of
greater Intensity today, the third day of
Marine Corps Week.

Imperative need for redoubled efforts to
get enlistments was apparent, for volun-
teering lagged Recruiting officers and men
and women who are giving their spare
moments, motorcars nnd money to help the
"soldiers of the sea" nro not discouraged
by tho fact that enrollments nro not up to
tho mark sot They aro not ready to quit
They aro not willing to admit that there is
not enough red blood left in Philadelphia's
youth to pump the "flrst-to-flgh- corps up
to Its full war strength of 30,000 picked
men

Motor recruiting parties Invaded all sec-
tions of the city today, as usual. Hut they
had the fighting spirit with them today
They exhorted and pleaded with open-ai- r
crowds to come forward and stand by
Uncle Sam. Thoy warned young men that
conscription will be used to fill out tho
corns unless volunteers do the trick.

To reach young men In the downtown
financial and comcrclal district and husky
youths who apply for farm work at tho
Bourse Fnjm Work Enrollment Station, a
branch recruiting station for the marinecorps was opened today on the floor of the
Philadelphia Bourse Sergeant J. Loyd.
veteran of marine corps campaigns In
China, the Philippines, Haiti, San Do-
mingo nnd Cuba, Is In charge. The station
Is In the center of the floor nt the Fifth
street end and Is lavishly decorated wtfi
marine corps flags, stands of the flags of
the Allies and posters

First prhe for today's first enlistment
went to Gottlieb George Talomon, a butcher,
of 260 Cambria street. It was a leather
traveling case, presented by George B. Bains
& Son . Inc Thero were two enlistments
up to 5 p in Among them was the first
prize, a MacDonald & Campbell Rwenter.
was not awarded because the other enlist-
ment was from an old application There
were thirty applicants examined today

Yesterday's second prize, a sweater do-
nated by A. G. Spalding & Bro . was award-
ed to William Milton Arnold, Jr, a farmer
of Bristol, Pa . It was announced today.
The award was delayed on account of a
technicality.

Today's and yesterday's late enlistments
were:
&!i?i j0"tf.h. Hs.nmai Sa, stls Belgmd st.Milton Arnold, Jr.. 22, Bristol. Ta.Ferdrlek Itlttner. 26, Caaton, Pa.1'hlllp Dougherty. 20. Hordfntown, N. J
Oottllab Qeorsa Saloman. i'4, 260 Cambria atThe marines have enlisted 432 men sinceApril 1, according to figures announced to-
day By months the enlistments are:April. 181; May, 192; June up to lastnight. 59.

Exciting boxing matches were fought to-
day as a recruiting stimulant at the marinetent. Broad and Arch streets "Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien and Teddle Maloney knocked
one another down repeatedly In a three-roun- d

mill, assaulted the referee, Sergeant
Samuel Katcher, and finally were sep-
arated by city detectives. It was exclt-In-

but a "frame-up.- " Coxswain Joseph
Sarlng, of the battleship New Hampshire,
"knocked out" Willie Houck, and EddieRamsey, champion,
mixed it with O'Brien. Young Sandow
lifted weights and heavy men.

Tickets are being distributed today for the
sham battle on Franklin Field Friday after,
noon at 2:30 o'clock. A big block of the" ad.mission cards are being given out free at theEvening Lkdokr business office. Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and at Ledger Central,
Broad and Chestnut streets.

Tomorrow's leading feature will be a
ham attack on City Hall by the marines.

Donor of $1,000,000 Waa P. S. Du1 Pont
WILMINGTON. Del.. June 13. Public

announcement was made today for the first
time that Pierre S. du Pont, president of thepowder company, was the anonymous donor
of more than Jl, 000.000 to Delaware Col-
lege. The money has been used for grounds
buildings, equipment and endowment

Katchcr, acting as referee, is also

RUSSIAN MISSION DUE AT

U. S. PORT TOMORROW

Diplomatic Party Headed by
Boris BakhmetcfT, Probable

Next Ambassador

WASHINGTON. Juno 13.
The Russian diplomatic mission to this

country will reach a Pacific const port
tomorrow, tho State Department was

today. The pnrty Is headed by Boris
BakhmetefT, who It Is understood, Is to
be the next Russian Ambassador here.

The party will bo met by Baron L'ngern,
a secretary of the Russian embassy here.
On reaching Chicago the party will be met
by Third Assistant Serrctnry of State
Breckenrldge Long, who will extend the olll-cl-

wolcomo of the Government as tho
personal representative of tho President.
Tho mission Is made up of diplomats, naval,
military and trade experts H Is under-
stood he.ro thero are forty members In the
party

' The former Russian Ambassador was
Georgo BakhmetefT, master of th6 Imperial
court He was recalled by the provisional
Government following tho deposition of tho
Czar, hut It Is believed has not returned
to Russia. Ho has nn American wife, who
was Miss Mary Bcale, daughter of General
K. F Beale.

U. S. Liner Rams,
Sinks Submarine

Continued from I'nffe One

foodstuffs, has been torpedoed In the Eng-
lish channel, the local officials of the line
announced today.

Five of tho crew of fifty are reported
missing, the cable from the British ofrlces
of tho line said. Survivors were picked up
by nn English pntrol boat and landed at
a British port

The Anglian hnd nn English 4

naval gun mounted on her stern, but It Is
not known whether tho gun crew had any
chanco to use It. Tho report here stated
the Anglian was attacked by a German
submarine as she entered the channel.
The torpedo struck the Anglian nmldsnips.
A great holo was torn In her hull and she
sank quickly.

The vessel was In command of Captain
Laurcnson Captain William J Toeges,
who usup.lly, commanded the Anglian, was
forced to remain In Boston to undergo nn
operation. The Anglian was scheduled to
stop at Falmouth, but was sunk before she
nrrived nt that port.

The Angllan's cargo Included 150.000
bushels of grain, n heavy shipment of pork,
provisions and rubber boots, besides shells,
fuses nnd machinery Tho vessel was val-
ued nt $1,000,000 and her cargo as much
more.

Word was received also hero today that
the British steamship Mahopac, 3016 tons,
bound from London to Boston with a millio-

n-dollar cargo of cocoa, leather nnd ma-
chinery, struck a mine In the English Chan-
nel and was beached on the English coast.
The Mahopac was formerly the Minnesota,
of the Atlantic Transport Line.

PARIS, June 13.
One hundred nnd ninety-nin- e perspns are

missing out of 550 passengers aboard the
French steamship Sequana. torpedoed and
sunk In the Atlantic, It was announced to-
day. Some of those missing nre Senegalese,

The Sequana was a steel screw steamship
of 5557 tons, owned by the South Atlantic
Navigation Company nnd registered nt Bor-
deaux While the official announcement
does not so state, the presence of Senegalese
on tho vessel und tho fact that a 5667-to- n

ship was cairylng 550 passengers. Indicate
that the Sequana was In service as a troop
ship.

BOSTON. June 13.
Word was received here today that the

British steamship Mahopac, 3010 tons,
bound from London to Boston with a
million-dolla- r cargo of cocoa, leather and
machinery, struck a mine In the English
Channel and was beached on the English
coast. The Mahopao was formerly the
Minnesota of the Atlantic Transport Line.

Rumania Oil Industry Reviving
AMSTERDAM, June 13. The Wolff

bureau, the official German news bureau,
has sent out a telegram from Bucharest
saying that the Rumanian oil Industry, "de-fall- ."

Is rapidly recovering. The telegram
says that the production Is increasing.

City's Draft Figures
Show Large Gain

PHILADELPHIA'S total
tion is nearly 1C.000 higher than

the first official returns indicated.
Estimates this afternoon showed the
city's total to be moro than 188,000.
The returns the" day after registra-
tion day showed 172,602.

Four wards are to be heard from
tomorrow. The others show en-
rollment of 123,360 white citizens,
14,705 negroes, 29,584 aliens nnd
15G7 alien enemies. The total for
these fortyfour wards is 169,216.

The four missing wards are the
Nineteenth, Twenty-fourt- h, Twenty-sixt- h

and Forty-fourt- h. Their fig.
ures in tho .preliminary total aggre-
gated 19,047. This gives a new
total for the city of 188,263.

MEXICANS DASH

INTO U.S.; GUARD

IS FORCED BACK

Raid Over Texas Border
Finds Patrol Too Weak

to Stand

NO AMERICANS ARE LOST

YSLETA. Tex., June 1.1.

A pitched battle was fought between n
band of forty Mexicans nnd a pntrol of the
Eighth Cavalry, tT S. A . nt Ylseln Ford at
midnight, according to reports today to

General Georgo Bell, Jr. Three Mexicans
were killed

The Mexicans nre reported to have
crossed the border nnd attacked the United
States troops on the" American side. The
surprised patrol, commnnded by Sergeant
McDade. returned tho lire of the Mexicans,
but was forced to fall back, being greatly
outnumbered. McDade's command covered
Its retreat so well that none of his men were
Injured.

were sent to the nld of

the pntrol from the cavalry camp nt Ysleta,
but tho Mexicans hail retired to tho Mexi-

can side of the Rio Grande before they
arrived. Tho United States troops did not
pursue the band Into Mexico.

General Bell, upon being notified of the
attnek, sent heavy from EI

Paso. A motorcycle machine gun company

nrrived first nnd set up Its guns on tho

International border nnd awaited the return
of tho attackers.

Company I of the newly organized Sixty-fourt- h

United States Infantry nnd n squad-

ron from the Eighth Cavalry followed.
Tho Identity of tho Moxlcan troops Is

unknown. Complete Investigation of tho
,nt, ...no nrrterorl liv General Bell. The

midnight attnek followed a scries of minor
disturbances on the border earner in me
evening, during which nn American army
patrol was fired upon nt Cenecue Ford

ATTEMPTS TO START
STRIKE; LANDS IN JAIL

Mike Bonn Thought He Could Move the
Whole Working Mass, But He

Couldn't Even Speak

In view of the general unrest throughout
the world. Mike Benn decided that It would
bo nbout time to start a universal strike.
No better opportunity than now. ho decided,
for men to get more pay nnd less work

Mike, according to tho police, managed to
spread some dissatisfaction among n few
workmen at the Mlllhourne Flour Mills,
ai,(,..iiiir,i nnrf Market streets. When sev

eral of them quit. Benn, much encouraged.
started to stop nu worn in mj j.
began by coaxing a gang of street laborers,., thnir Inhs and demand more money
Tho workmen couldn't see Mike's proposi
tion.

riann .Ipnoiinreil the laborers It Is said.
nnd he was in tho midst of an oration when
Pollccrhan McCreedy happened along nnd
tool; him before Magistrate Stevenson, nt
the Sixty-fir- st nnn inompson streets sta-

tion.
The prisoner started a speech, but as It

tn h lnntr he nnn elven thlrtv
days to finish It at tho House of Correc
tion.

FOREIGN TRADE "TRUSTS"
ATTACKED IN CONGRESS

Measure to Permit Combinations of
U. S. Firms Also Has Phila-

delphia Advocate

Hv a Rtaff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Juno 13. During con-

sideration of the Administration measure to
permit combinations of American corpora-
tions for trade purposes In foreign coun-
tries, Representative J. Hampton Moore, of
Philadelphia, atacked the bill. He said It
would permit American manufacturers to
sell abroad cheaper than they sell at home

Representative George S. Graham, of
Philadelphia, took the position that the bill
Is not for the benefit of tho big corporations,
such as the United States Steel nnd Beth-
lehem, who nre able to maintain their own
Individual scllng agencies abroad but Is In-

tended to benefit the small producer who
desires to enter tho foreign market, but can-
not do so unless tho cost of the foreign
agencies are shared with others

fnnwiMii
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BRITISH HALT

FOE'S ATTACK

TO SAVE LENS

Strong Counter-Blow- s on
Souchez River Repulsed,

Haig Reports

ENGLISH RAIDS SUCCEED

LONDON. June lj
The Germans are making desperate ef.

forts to save the city of Lens.
A strong counter-attac- k was delivered

last night against the new British Unci
on both sides of the Souchez River, In the
Lens sector, but the War Office announced
today that It had been repulsed

The positions assaulted were those
hy tho British In the fighting Monday night!
Tho British captures added to the menace
ngalnst Lens, loosening the German grin
upon the town on the southern side.

Tho strategic Importance of Lens Ilea
In the fact that It .controls n district rich
In Industrials nnd coal.

Halg's statement today wns as follows:
Astride the Souchez River, a hostile'

counter-attac- k at night ngalnst our new
positions was driven off by our artillery-lu- g

and machine-gu- n fire. EaBt of
northeast of Lognlcourt, west of

La Hassee nnd northeast of Neuve Chap,
pclle wo carried out successful raids atnight Northeast of Rlchebourg and La
Vouo hostile raiders were reported.
The British followed up their success ofMonday, southeast of Messlnes, on theFlanders front, with a swift advance on a

two-mil- lino to tho east and northeast of
the town The village of Gaspard was oc-
cupied In this operation, which brings the
British front still closer to Warneton, the
base of Hlndenburg's defensive actions since
the Messlnes ridge and the Wytschaete
bend fell Into Halg's hands.

The British advance on the Messlnes frontwas mode posslblo by the driving forwardof their left flank as far ns Klein Zlllebekeacross the Yprcs-Comln- Canal.

PRINCIPAL AT WM.PENN

GETS HONORARY DEGREE

Syracuse University, Alma
Mater, Makes William D. Lewi8

Doctor of Pedagogy

Prof. William D. LowIh, principal nt it,.William Penn High School for aw. ..
teenth and Mt. Vernon .streets, was tod.honored by his alma mater n Syracuse NV, w th a degree of doctor of pedagogyGranting of the degree came as a com!pleto surprise to Doctor Lewis.

When asked to comment upon thewhich had been bestowed upon him Doc"o?
wCh IS rulti ,

"This Is tho very first that I haveof It. 1 nm delighted, of course, and I "m
extremely gatcful to my alma mater.Prior to accepting tho prlnclpalshln oftho Philadelphia Institution Doctor LwswaR head of tho Syracuse North High
School, of which he waa the first principal
Beforo that he was head of the English
department of Syracuse Central High
School. He graduated from the College of
Liberal Arts. Syracuse University, with theclass of 1892 Three years later he re-
ceived muster of nrts degree from the
university. Ho tnught for a time In th

Seminary. Iown, nnd then succes-
sively was principal of Whltcsboro, N. T ;
Union School nnd Montgomery and Prescott
Grammar Schools In Syracuse.

ALUMNAE BUY BONDS

Wellesley and Simmons Graduates Will
Make Liberty Loan Purchases

BOSTON. June 13. The Wellesley
Alumnno Association has decided to Invest
In Liberty Loan bonds all 25 life mem-
berships subscribed before June 15, and Is
conducting a vigorous campaign for such
memberships. At Simmons College the
class of 1907 will glvo $600 to the college
In Liberty Loan bonds 1908 $800 In bondl
and the undergraduate students, (350 In
bonds

Smith Alumnae plan to raise $90,000
Immediately for the purchase and upkeep
of three or four motortrucks, the support
of a staff of women chauffeurs and relief
workers, and for gifts In kind to the desti-
tute villagers of France It is also planned
to adopt a number of Frencn war orphans
from the devastated districts.

lue Serge
me ideal

Summer. Fkbric

a

HTHE Suit of tne nour is Blue Serge.
V ell- - cut, softly tailored, witK grace-

fully rolling lapels, it is tne most unobtru-
sive of suits, and yet in perfect taste and
always in style.

Our long-keadedne- ss in buying our
serges will save you money we price tbem

$15, $20, $25, $30 and $35
and believe tbat you will find tbem from
$2.00 to $4.00 under tbe market.

Jacob Reed's Sons
g U24-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
BJMt
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